
Em OF THE WEEK

In a Condensed Form for

Bnsy Readers.

tho explanations and apologios
HAPPENINGS OF TWO CONTINENTS have boen made, both civic

.mental, citizens Vnncouvor did

ft Resume of tho Loss Important but
Not Loss Interesting Evonts

of tho Past Week.

Rio Janeiro ia preparing hospitality
for tho battleship ileet.

Tho governor has ordered out troops
to suppress the Muncie, Ind., riots.

The countess of Yarmouth, Harry
Thaw's sister, is suing for a divorce

Witte and Kuropatkin have had a
wordy controversy over tho Russo-Ja- p

anese war.

Banks of the country have inado a
large increase in business for the year
just ended.

Seven of the nine companies of
States infantry at Goldfiold have

been withdrawn.
Foraker denounces the method of

holding Ohio primaries, while Taft
men defend them.

A hospital ship will bo equipped JJat
the Mare Island navy yard which will
meet the big fleet at Magdalena bay.

Judge Hunt has sent four Butte labor
leadeis to jail for contempt in connec-
tion with the telephone strike in that
city.

Europe is anxiously watching devel-
opments between the United States and
Japan. The next two months are con-
sidered critical.

The State bank of Rocky lork, Colo.,
has suspended. .

Asiatic labor is causing a crisis
British colonies.

Leaders of the
ary party have been arrested.

Rockefeller given another $2,
000,000 to Chicago university.

Receivers have been appointed for
the Seaboard Air Line railroad.

Vancouver, B. 0., laboring men aro
bitter in their denunciation of Asiatic
labor.

Recognizing the improved condition
of finances in the United fctatea, Eng
land has lowered the rate of diecount
on gold.

Rioting is in at Muncie,
Ind., where a streetcar strike is on.
The threatens to send troops
if peace is not restored.

special

progress

governor

police discovered a plot to
kill the dowager empress. So sure
were the conspirators that they issued
invitations to the funeral.

the

has

Count Boni and Prince de bagan en
gaged in a street fight in Paris. The
count is Anna Gould's and
the prince several times been re
ported engaged to Madame Gould.

' Federal at Goldfield will be
reduced to two companies.

Secretary Taft advocates free trade
with the Phlliinea in sugar and to
bacco.

Ambassador Aoki has started for
Japan, confident of settling immi
gration question.

The government has replied to the
Standard Oil company, saying that its
fine of 129,240,000 is jutt.

All indictments against Colorado
coal land grabbers have been quashed.
The court could find no law applicable

New York mothers have declared war
on the nerve-rackin- g initiations of the
societies of private and public schools
maintained by girls.

George Edward Adams, who stole
about $60,000 from miners while in
tho Seattle assay office, will leave pris
on worth a quarter of a million.

In a speech by Socretary Taft it was
declared that the money panic was due
mainly to dishonest finance. Ho also
said socialism will come if a
oligarchy grows up.

Roosevelt predicts Taft's nomination
on the first ballot.

A blanket o' snow coverts the Dako
tas, Iowa and Nebraska.

Lord Curzon haB been persuaded to
re-ent- er English politics.

An eminent French doctor says
ser William has consumption.

English are protesting against slav
ery in the Portuguese colonies.

Kansas City theaters have given up
the fight against Sunday closing.

Nearly $1,000,000 more graft by the
Sohmitz gang has been discovered.

North Carolina has again refused to
pay the bonds issued during tho recon-
struction days.

There is a monster shipment war
material on the San Francisco docks
billed for Manila.

The San FranciBco health board has
appealed to tho people to continue the
extermination of rats.

main in Goldfiold on the promleo of
Governor Sparks to call a special
sion the legislature.

New York is overrun by hundreds of
unemployed,

Stato Steel, of Oregon, has
filed his now bond in the sum of f
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FEELING IS BITTER.
9

Vancouver Is Aroused by Latost At
tack of Japanese.

Vancouver, B. C, Jan. 3. Whilo at
no stage N did tho fight between tho
threo city firemen and tho Japanofo
reach anything like the of
the September riots, the Incident has
revivod bitterest fooling. After nl
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belle o it that an attack such
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AH three victims aro still alive,
though at least two are disfiguiod for
life, voting Frost, a fine-lookin- g nth
lete, had Ills nose sliced off by one of
tho sword-lik- e knives of the Japancso
Tho other men, though fearfully in
jured, are recovering. McDonald waB
removed to his homo, whilo Anderson
is still in tho hospital with Frost.

Tho most serious fcaturo in tho pop
ular view is that tho Japanese section
is practically nn armed camp against
tho whites of Vancouver. Two thou
sand men live together thoro, ready to
murder uny ono who makes the slight
est disturbance. The present instnnco
is rogarded ns particularly flagrnnt, be
cause the voting men wore in uniform,
with firemen's caps, and for all they
knew tho Japs might have been as
saulting policemen.

The truth ia simply being forced
home to the entire city that the Jap
anese here are to
murder on tho slightest provocation.
Vancouver has been a little ashamed of
herself since the night of tho Septem-
ber riots, but the frightful attack is
just now being regarded in eome quart
ers as complete justification.

MAY SUE HARRIMAN.

Bonaparte Soon to Issue Statement
on Railroad Merger.

Washington, Jan. 3. "Within a
week or ten days department of
justice will issue a statement regarding
the ownership by the Union Pacific of
stock of the Southern Pacific," said At-
torney General Bonaparlo. "It had
been contemplated to issue the state
ment earlier, but the absence in Eur- -
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While the attorney general will not

admit at this time that the statement
will be the announcement of proceed-
ings against the Union Pacific for vio
lation of the law prohibiting restraint
of trade, there is excellent authority
for the statement that it will be. The
department of justice, according to one
of its high officials, has reached the
conclusion arrived at bv the Interstate
Commerce commission that the control
which the Union Pacific has obtained
over the Southern Pacific by the pur
chase of stock is in violation of the law
and amounts in substance to the merg
ing of two competing railways.

iSot only will the government pro
ceed for a dissolution of the merger and
a restoration of the competition which
prevailed before the Union Pacific
bought Southern Pacific stock, but the
courts will be asked, it is stated by an
official of the department, to break up
the combine under which the two rail
roads are alleged to operate their steam
ships.

NIGHT RIDERS FIRE A TOWN.

Burns Tobacco Warehouses In Rus- -

sellville and Wounds Men.
Nashville, Tenn., Jan. 3. A long

distance telephone message to the
American from Rupsellville, Ky., savs
that night riders visited that town at
12:45 o'clock this morning. The to
bacco warehouse of H. G. Vork& Com
pany and the American bnutf company
were dynamited and burned. The
planing mill of Roberts & Brown and
three other smaller houses were more
or less damaged.

Many snots were bred, and it is re
ported that two men, one ol tnem a
commercial traveler, were wounded.

Ruesellville is a town of about 4,000
inhabitants and it is the county Beat of
Logan county, which borders on the
Tennessee line. It is in the heart of
the dark tobacco district and hut one
county, Todd county, separate it from
Christian and Trigg counties, the Bcene
or the recent depredations in and
around Hopkinsville. Further details
were not obtainable at 3 o'clock this
morning. x

Smelters Are Closed Down.
Helena, Iont., Jan. 3. The Ameri

can Smelting & Refining company, it is
anthoratively announced here tonight,
will shortly close down several of its
smelting plants because of the deprcw- -

sion in tho lead market. At the East
Helena plant today the company reduc
ed its force 100 men and tomorrow a 10
per tent reduction in wages will bo
posted for the 250 rnon who are retain
ed. Manager Frank M. Smith, of the
local plant, received notice several days
ago from officials of the company that
the Bmelter would be closed.

Rebel Against Zelaya.
Jan. 3. Advices from Co

cas del Torres tay that passengers arriv
ing there from Bluefields, Nicaragua.
report that tho Mosquito Indians have
risen againBt the government of Presi
dent Zelaya, who is accused by them of
being responsible for the death of thoir
cnmi. jonuiiions were considered bo
serious by tho commander of the British
man-of-wa- r cruising in Nicaragua!!
waters that bluejoeketB were landod to

Roosevelt has allowed troops to re- - protect the interests of foreigners.
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Panama,

Growth of New York Values.
New York, Jan. 3. Controller Metz,

in a review yettorday on tho growth of
tho city in tho ten yeurs since consoli
dation said that the assessed valuations
of real estate owned by tho people had
advanced from $2,632,410,810 in 1808
to $0,240,480,602 in 1007.

OREGON STATE ITEMS OF INTEREST

ABK. TIME ON RANGE TAX.

Wallowa Bheepmen Don't Want to Pay
$14,000 Until Noxt August.

Entorpriso At a meeting of the
Wallowa County Woolgrovvers. in this
city, resolutions were adopted request- - uuring ivi wiuu i :, i "pi,,,
ing the govommont to dofor collection repo.ta compiled by tho railroads,
of range dues until after shearing, or Southorn l'aoltlo and u. .

about August 1. Tho theepmen of have completed figures Bhowing mo

Wallowa pay about $14,000 for rent of cars of apples shipped from every

ranges, and bo hard to raieo on Uio anted nnoe, mm um iu.
under tho present scarcity of .inoney.

It was recommonded that the presont
county bounty of $1.50 a bead on coy
otcs be continued, and 1 cents a head
tax on Bheep bo levied to pay for it.
There aro 140,000 sheop being fed in
Wallowa county this winter. Twonty- -
two sheepmen joined tho stato associa
tion and with tho $2 yearly dues and
$2 assessment on each 1,000 sheep
sheared last June, tho sum of $257 was
collected and sent to tho state body.

ALBANY GOING

Plans Forming for Excursion Into
Southern California.

Albany Plans are progressing favor
ably for Albany's "boosting" excur-
sion to Los Angoles. M. II. Gibbons,
who is arranging tho trip, stated that
practically enough business men had
signified their iutorntion of going to
assure the excursion. The party will
leave Albany probably Fob. 10, in a
special car, which will be decorated
with appropriate banners, and every-
where in California literature will be
distributed advertising Albany and
Linn county. Tho party will make
etops at Red Bluff, Sacramento, Oak-
land, San Francisco, San Jose, Bakers- -

field and Los Angules and receptions
will be arranged for it at each poin
At Los Angeles the party will disband
and its members will return whenever
they desire.

Signs of Oil at Bonanza.
Bonanza The possibilities, of deye

oping on wells in tins immediate vicin
ity are now more encouraging than
any previous time. In boring a wel
for a new livery stable in this town
strata of black oil sandstone was struck
and specialists have pronounced it an
unmistakeable sign of the existence
oil. Several places in Klamath
county, especially in that portion eur
rounding Bonanza, show signs of oil
The prospects are good and tho develop
raent of the same may in tho dis
covery of one of the richest oil regions
on this coast.

Warnings to Entrymen.
Lakeview The numerous decisions

rendered the commissioner of the gen
erai land oince no longer leave any
doubt in the minds of homesteaders as
to what they must do if they expect to
hold the lands in the Southern Oregon

belt. In every cause of contest
where it was shown that the home
steader had failed to comply with tho
law in any particular, no matter how
trivial, the decision has gone to the
contestant and the homestead entry
has been ordered cancelled.

New Hospital Completed.
Chemawa Frederick A. Erixon, of

Salem, has completed and turned over
to the Indian school the spacious brick
ho'pital for which he had the contract
The contract price was $19,078. The
building is complete with steam heat-
ing, electric lighting, sower system and
the latest improved plan of ventilation.
The building is well adapted for both
sexes anil is equipped with fumigating
roomB and operating rooms, in addi
tion to the dispensary, offices, elc.

Gold Cane for Calbreath.
Salem The medical staff of the Ore

gon state insane aslyum last week pre
sented Superintendent J. F. Calbreath
with a fine goldheaded cane us a
of their esteem. Dr. Calbreath hus
served eight years as superintendent
and has enojoyed very harmonious re
lutions with his subordinates Knd with
tho hoard of trustees. Ilia second term
ended January 1, when ho wjib succeed
ed by Dr. E. L. Sioiner.

Colonizer at Klamath.
Klamath Fulls George L. McDon- -

augh, colonization agent of the Union
Pacific railway, who is expected to ar
rive in Klamath lulls next week, is
now at MacDoel, the new Dnnkard
town on the California Northeastern
railway in Butto valley. Ho comes to
Klamath lulls to becomo familiar with
colonizing possibilities here. He will
be accompanied by a Dunknrd older, D.
C. Campbell, of Colfax, Wash.

Eugeno Invites Visitors,
Eugene The promotion department

of the Eugeno Commercial club has
had notices printed and will hang them
in every depot m tho state, to tho effect
that strangers will be made welcome
at tho rooms of the club, and inviting
any vlBltora to visit the city of JSu- -

gene. The cards suite that tho club haB
nothing to sell, but in anxious to bo of
any eervico it can to strangers.

Sawmill In Christmas Sock.
Marahfield The now ofiico building

of tho big planing plant of the U. A.1
Smith Lumber Jttanuiuoturing com
pany was opened and dedicated Chrlst-ma- s

Eve. Festivities wore hold and
many citizens attended. Tho oilico
building ifi now completed and in use,
The mill proper will be finished and
ready for operation in February.

Wheat Moving Again.
Pendleton Now thut wheat lias gono

up to 70 cents in the local wheat mark
et some of tho growers aro selling. For
a time tho price was down to 00 cents,

at

and very little was being sold. pound.

APPLE SHIPMENTS INCREASE

Railroads Qlvo Out Figures Showing

Orogon's Salo of Fruits.

Portland More than twico ns many

apples wero shlppod out or una bi

point
this would

other

result

pine

token

nt Mira In Bllrtirisn
mini

"Noarly all the?o paples were bought

f. o. b. at tho station nearest win --

chords," said General Froight Agent

Miller, of the Harriuinn linos, 'this
shows tho fruit 1b in demand, and
Eastern buyers oomo horo in eearch of

it. The pricoa this season are hotter
than ever before Ono station on our

llnoa that nover shipped an apple bo-for- o

thia yoar sent away 40 cars to tho
East a short time ago. Thifl indicates
how tho applo Industry is going ahead.
I predict it will only bo a few years be-

fore applo gtowing will bo ono of tho
biggest uctlvitlea of Oregon people."

Can't Uso Wood.
Burns The forest rangers of tho

Bluo mountain forest reserve havo flnl
several Harney citizens for cutting tim-

ber in tho reserve without permits from

tho forest guards. Tho largest fine im-

posed was on B. A. Dickenson, who
operates sawmill about eight miles
from Hamoy. Ho was caught taking
timber from government land and fined

$300 for abont 17 trees. The tuwuiill
men have been making this a practice
for years befoio Uio resorvo whb creat-

ed, and thought it no harm to contlnuo
the practice. Last fall was the iirat
time a forest guard has been ttutioned
hero to give permits for cutting timber
for wood and other purposes. There
has ulways been plenty of timber out-

side tho reserve for wood and timber
for building purposes until lately,
when it was all secured by outside peo-

ple, to be transferred in time to large
timber companies.

Board Raises Teachers' Pay.
Oregon City Tho teachors of the

oily schools will receive a substantial
increaso in salaries next year. Thia
was assured at the annual meeting of

the local district, at which a special
tax of 3 mills waa levied. Tho levy
is 1 milli n execfa of the recommenda-
tions of tho board of directors, and tho
oxcess will be added to the salu lies oi
the teachers, making the amount ex-

pended next year about $10,000, In
comparison with $8,000 for the year
just closed. The annual report of tho
directors shows tho schools to be in a
flourishing condition, and tho financial
report shows that the floating indebt
edness is $000 less than last year.

Short Courses Popular.
Corvallie ''Much interest is being

manifested in the coming short courses
at the Oregon Agricultural college. No
pains have been spared to miiko tho
work thia year moro complete and ex- -

tensio than ever before, and some of
tho best lecturers in the state aro on
the program. The new short courses
begin January 7 and include inntruc- -

tion in general ngrictilture, dairying,
horticulture, mechaniiul urta, ami
household scionce.

Clyde Sayne Acting Prci'dant.
Salem Tho executive comtn tteo of

the etato normal haH elected C
h. Payne, of the department of science
at Ashland normal, as acting
president lor tho remainder of UiIh
year in the place of Ji. F. Mulkey, re- -

signed.

PORTLAND MARKET8.
Buttor Fancy creamery, 3537cper pound.
Veal 75 to 125 pounds, 81400c:

125 to 150 pounds, 7c; 150 to 200
pounds, 60c.

Poultry Averago old henH, 12c nor
pound; mixed nhickons, llWic; snrint!
chickenH, ll12c; roosters, 8c; droned
chickens, 14c; turkeyH, live, 5c;
dreaeed, choice, 1820c; geone, live.
15c; ducks, He; piKOoriH. $l(n1.60:
Btjuabs, $23.

i'gs Fresh ranch, cundled. 32 k
35c per dozen.

Pork Hlf-ck- , 75 to 150 pounds. fl(S

GJc; packers, 00)c.
Wheat Club, 83c; hluestcm. SCu:

valley, 83c; red, 81c.
Oat No. 1 whito, $28; gray, $28.
Barley Feed, $27 per ton; browing

$31 ; rolled. $30.

I

n

a

Corn Whole, $32; cracked, $33.
Hay Valley timothy, No. 1. $10 ner

ton; Kaotern Oregon timothy, $2223;
uiover, io cnoac, jio; ira n hav. $15

10; alfalfa, $15; vetch, $14.
JruitH Apples, 75c$2 nor hm?

doachos, 75e$l per crate; pears, $1.25
1.75 per box; cranberries. $9.503.1

per barrel.
Vegetable! Turnips, 75c ner sack;

carrots, (35o per rack; boots $1 por sack;
beans, 70o per pound; cabbage, lc
per pound; cauliflowers. 75era$l ner
dozen; celery, $3.2503.50 por crate;
onions, 1520c pur dozen; parsley, 20c
pordozon; peas, lie per pound; pep.
pers, 817c per ponnd; pumpkins, 10io per pounuj radielies, 20o per doz
en, spinacn no per pound; sproutH, 8o
per pound; squash, 11 !o por pound;
tomatoes, $1.50 por box,

Onions $1.751. 85 per hundred.
rotatoee 50fl5c per hundred, do.

Jlvered Portland; ewoot potatoes, $2.75
per cwt.

Hops 1007, nrlmo and chnleo. kck7q por pound; olds, l2o por pound.
Wool Hastcrn Oregon, average best,

1320c per pound, according to shrink-ago- ;
Yalloy. 1820c, according to fine- -

ness. monair, olio ce. 2030s por

to

to

PAY.

of OustsdAccountAgroos to Moot
Dank In Throo Years.

Portland, Jan. 1. W. M. Lndd has

tho assets of thoto take over

Ross hank and l)l,y 1,11 lin

wdhln throo
tWulls of tho plan arranged

yesterday in a conference botweon ft

commutes of dcoaltoia, agents of Mr.

Lndd, John Manning, district attorney,

and W. C. llrlRtol, special counael for

the stnto, nd for tho American Buret)

""mKiM will not bo pronecnlod, but

olllcois of tho hank, Mr. Manning nays,

will bo Indicted next Monday.

Investigations of tho smashed bonk a

accounts will be continued, in order o

gather evidence for prosecution. Olll-cor- s

involv.nl are J. Thotburn Kom,

Ucorgo II. Hill. T.T. llurkhait, J. h.
Aitchison and K. M. Warren.

Kxporta contlnuo to dig uprenwitiona
in tho bank's accounts, and to confirm

the knowlrdfto that lis dealings wero

the most scandalous Portland hnn over
noon.

Commlttco of depoHitora will Insist
on payment of interest by Mr. Ijuld

until claims aro fully met.
Whether tho receivurhlp will bo con-

tinued has not been decided, but l U

shall be, O. K. Meant may bo supernal-e- d

by a receiver of Mr. Ijuld's soleo- -

t!Mr. IJidd will succeed to whatovor
claims the bank mny hold against tho
$202,000 property of Ross.

The hank continually ran behind In

its earnings, but Kohb had a happy fac-

ulty ol marking up anttets with "en-

hanced value" to make up the dell-cienc- y,

und entered it in a mysterious
account called "Huspeueo earning!-,-"

which Is full of puzzles for tho

"

UPPER HAND OF PLAGUE.

Dying

LADD

8rcc(l

yoarn.

oxutts.

Out In San Franclico Sevon
Cases In D'combor.

San Franoi'co. Jan. 1. With only
sovon ca!s cf bubonic plaguo ropo'tcd
during thu month of Decombor and but
threre cases tcmaining under treatment
at the isolation hospital, the plague in
Sfttj Francisco ia almost eradicated.
More that $GOO,000 has been expended
in tho ranllary campaign, of which tiio
Federal government le paying threo
fourths. It in estimated tlmt approxi
inatelr 130,000 rata have been do
stroyed during tho past four months.
Thirty. five thouiand. six hundred and
forty two rats were brought to tho la
boratory of tho health department. Of
this number, 11,301 wore examined by
bacteriologists for plaguo and 100 found
to bfl infected.

"The situation is greatly improved,"
said Dr. Hluo todsr, "despite tho ap
thetic attitudu of the. people of Han
Francisco, some of whom havo Iwtn
inclined to hostility toward us for tho
work that we are doing (or their bene
fit

Tho total number of rapes reported to
date ia 130; death 73; cured 00; ro
rnaining under treatments; suspected
caaes 18.

RUSSIA GIVING UP ALL HOPE

Japan Slowly Strargling Foreign
In Manchuria.

In

Pikl, Jan. 1. Ivan Hitipoff, npont
of tho Hnxsian financo ministry, hus
concluded a three-mouth- s' inscxtiga
tion of tho periods conditions which
confront the China Kastuni railway,
and as a recall ho bus recommended
utiii oxpeiidiiureH no roduccii in every
dinctlon possible. This action Is cu
strued hero as a reflection of the hope
lefsriess of ItuHtdn's position in Man- -

cliuria. J ho railroad was isolated ilur
ing tho Itnefo-Jaianc- u war and Jn
pan's policy sinco then has practically
strangled It. It Is believed that tho
deficit of the Chineco Kaetcrn railway
for 1008 will amount to $15,000,000.
J radio over tho line is declining, par-
ticularly at Harbin,

Japan lias forbidden China to extend
the Hsin Mln Tun railroad in tho di-
rection of Tsltslkhar. This step hits
arnuced exasperation among tho Km.
Ilehmon who hnvo capital invested in
the lino, and it is characterized as an- -
other evidonco of the monopolistic ntti- -
iiido oi Japan in .Manchuria.

Now Road Flnlihod.
Portland, Jan. 1. Tho first electric

cur operated over the Oreium Klti-l-
railway betwoon Portland and Halem
traveled over tho new lino Monday,
reaching Fulton Park HL5-.llin.-

Tho car was run through undor tho
of II. L. Donald. OH hfitinlf nl

Burstow A Company, tho construction
company, of which Mr. Donald Is resi-de- nt

engineer. Tho onoratlon of 11.1m
car completes tho contract of Barstow A
company, which calls for the opera-Ho- n

of tho road by December 30. Tho
trip was tnadn without a hitch.

RegUtored Mall 8tolen.
Wuco, Texas, Jan. 1 . Ofllcors havo

ust discloiod the fHct Uiat u bnndlo of
lotion., registered parages, etc., was

T
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